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ion totAit:4llottOtt,
iiputiiislifri6igisi'ilei'wriiiiet ••What htlinnly bait can • '
'!'trot ihOkild'svrelLthe patriot's :sonii

.Tbakriii: the.; • triot.7s. sh.out. I
fne,arnty!„.', ,

• And wini's iruinpri
'Cold hisirthat hoili nol'indan
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Whereof that 04 unrolled, -

W6;as ihe'saluted tifeke, •
-trearna_er_the plait) 115 starry fold,
0i floitts_

_ All _iareitihoughts are there,
All that makes, life divine—-

___ReMeJaith, the brave, the tn, the fair,
ingte the =EI

Oh? ia-this thought a iliettml.
No! by the gallant dead

Who sleep by river, lake or ordain,
Or deep ftiocean's bed_;—_

11-extr•_ygfoiions he If n •
By every sacred sot r,

By;d11 we know or love of fame,
Ova COUNTRY. Rtawr on Waw; !

STINZAI;--

poi/Irby •Itaf the illicit fall,
Drop by drop'the spring suns

One by one, beyond recall, ,\

SuMiner,beauties fade, and, die ;.

But theyinies bloom again.
And the ipring Wilt gush anew,

In the plealant April rain
And 'the summer sun and dew. •

So in hours of deepest gloom,
. When the springs of gladness fail.

And thdrosestii the•hloom,
Dniop like lnaidens wan and pale;

We shit it find• sunne hopes that lies
Like ti admit gem !pot.

Hidden far from careless eyes,
In the ,gariten of diet heart.

2VIEXISCUELEaX.aI3.AW•
. .Thit.HaUd,Altat Saved us

.1.W.1 painters were euiptoyed to;treseo the
walls of a tuagnitieent cathedral: Both stool
on arude,,seaffoltling,,_constrocted- tor—the.
'purpose, suave;forty feet front the floor.

One of them wits so:Mterit uPoli his work
-that-he .beeame -wholly al/sof:bet. and in ad-
miration stood off front the picture, gazing,
at it with intense delight. Forgetting where
he was, he moved back slowly, s'ur'veying
erit.cally the work of itis pencil, until 'he
had-neared the edge- of the plank -upon
Which. he stood.

At this critical inoment,, his companion
turned suddenly, and, almost paralyzed with
horror, beheld his imminent peril; another
fitstatit, in&the enthusiast' *Mid be precip-
itated upon the pavement beneath ! -

spoke to hite, it was Certain d ,if he held
his peace, death was mitt s re. Suddenly
heregained his prey of mind,'atid, seiz-
ing a wet brush, ung'it against the wall,
spattering the picture with unsightly blotch
es of coloring l -

- The painter flew forward and turned upon
his 'friend with fierce upbraidings; but, start-
led at his ghastly face, he listens& to his re-
eital'of danger, looked shudderingly over
the dread' space below, and with tears of

ititude blessed the hand that saved him.
Just so we sometimes get absorbed upon

the pictures of the world, and, in contempla-
ting them, step backaiurd, unconscious of
our peril, when the Almighty in mercy dash-
es euethe beautibil image, and draws us, at
the time we are complainin!, of his deathly,
into his outstretched aims ofcompassion and
love.. ' ,

..
. '

Power ofGentlenese.
No bad man is ever yrought torepentance

by angry aroids-by bitter;scornful .reproach-
es. . He fortifies bicuself agaiust_reprook; aud,

• hurls back toul,eliarges in the face or his ac-
cuser. Yet guilty and Hardenedas he seems,
be has a heatt in his bosom, and may ,be
melted to tears -,by, gentle voice. Whoso
therelloc, can ,restrain his disposition to
'b rune and find 'faultond,can bring...himself
dein tosa'fallen .brother,. will soon tiEtla way
tO better fecling,,i within. Pity and patience
are the two keys that unlock' the human
heart. They who have been the most sue-

. cOssful laborers among the .poor and vicious,
have been the most forbearing. Said the
celebrated St. Vincent de Paul, f•lt it has

- pleased Heaven to employ the west miSera:,
ble amen for :the conversion of gbtne souls,
they have themselves confessed that it was
by thelatience and sympathy which he had
for.them. • Even the convicts, among whom
.1-titty‘e lived, can - be gained in n) other way.
100.41I;bave, kissed their chains, and show-
ed For their' distitss, and keen
sensibility for their, disgrace, them have they-
listened-to :me, and. placed themselves in the
tray ofsalvation.

TILE. HIIMAN.Ertr.—The language of the
eye is very hard to .c.materfeit. You can
read in the eyes oryour companion, while
you talk, whether your argument hits him,
though-his tongue will not .3ontlissfit. There
is a look by which a man shows he is going
to sly a, good-thing; al:4100°k when he has
said* Vain and Thrgottea areall the fine
Cifiees of hoisiiitality, if there .be no holiday
in the eye., -tioii,tuany furitive invitations
are avowed. by the eye though dissembled by
the A map comes away from a cow-
pauy;' him,rd -no important remark,
bikt.,lll4,kllSAkiPtil,4,Yr3F4 it the- hb is
cogn iSan t, Utieh

. bean ilowing ,td' hial,through:ilieraye::There
are eyeslairieli.give,pe. more adiuission cute
thew, time blip, berries,- -citierit'lare. ,

liquid,
and deep,wells that*itioa might:fall
others aro- .opprotsive' dnrOurisig, 46a
take too, _much. nOtiizajtera areluAing

',cps; ,epONl4la
anda es bill _ood :,and
isotae,u, sinisterraven.—
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ilieshAirietied "Olivet
"gitil::6lttlre.34atio, the!ohlyrnieeinef-foy--tho
Metier.' •Voott lbonehthlzwfriehtdlessi hopeless;-

Sh4§l had:wept. till :she dolab
teats to..shedvatid.nowLsitaZitoodiv_ith,:
scanty elothitto4utterikila-the chill w:atli
rpretisiug her-ettle' 'lauds t•tightly over het.

acifitystill its beatitig: ,
"It's no uso4retling-,P; said the rough:

tis' he stahiped the ;last sheYelfuli-ot
earth' Oyer, tall the• child had. left lo love;
"frotiinie-tieori.t %ring .Oni o sto i ):

pity yottitadtet get .nwship's cousins some
wiierts to taktryon it'a a -tough. porhl, :this

V don't see how= rent
going to 'weather it. Guess take you
uroußti. to Miss Fetherbee's; _she's got pow-

cdW—uandLitratirs it-UM.1710:irer
so come along. - Iryou cry-.enough to 9 oae
the ark, it won't do 'yoU.: no good." Alice
obeyed-him-mechanically,lutaiagAteea.
every fewminutes_to take another Juid Jot
another luok where her, mother' lay bailed.

The morning sun shone in upon,an under.
grciaatl-titchen-itr---the-erowdedTeity;-31ric

'etherbee 'attired in a .alColored calico.
dress, with any quiintity of tiiiierjewe ry,
sat sewing suite showy cotton lace on a cheap
pocket handkerchief. ' A boy 4e five -years
Wai—diWpiftinii•-tfilli-ii -liTtle girl of three, a-
bout -an,appre•; ~ from big words, they hadc-Cate to r . blows, and peace wan ,finally
declare at the price of an orange apiece,
'and a st ok of candy—each combatant 'put-
ting in' t r the biggest. ' Poor Mlle, •with
pale cheeks and swollen. eyelids, was gag-.
,gerivg up and down. the • floor under the
weight of a mammoth baby, who was emu-
sin, himself, pulling out at intervals little
handfuls of her hair.

. "Quiet that child ! can't ye ?" maid Mrs.
Fetherbee, iu ,no very gentle tone; i.JLdou'i_
wonder the darling is so cross, to' see such a
atoleinuY must get a little life ii to

.4 14you sofa-chow, or you won't earn the salt to
you r• porridge hero. There, I declare,
_you've-half put his,eyes out with those long
guile datigling around; come here,and have

; di lookvitTtirdy .tuairt- 100, proper for a
oliarfty.olfild" (and she glsoced at the short,
stubby crops ou the heads of the littlo•Fettx-

Allie's lips quivered, as she Said, "Moth-
er used to love to brush them smooth every

viug , she-said they were like little dead
sister's : please ilofi't" said she beseechingly.
"Butt tell-you to cut. 'eta off, po there's. an
end of that,"-said she as the several ringlets
fell in a shining, heap on the kitchen floor;
"and do, for creation's sake, stop talking a-
bout dead folks, and eat your breakfast if
you want ; I forgot 'you hadn't any—-
there's ..some. the children left_; if, you're
hungry ikiwill go downyand if you ain't,
you can go without." -

Poor Allie 1 The daintiest wouldn't have
"gone down ;" her eyes filled 'with tears that
wouldn't be ,toreed back, and she 10)661.01a,

must cry—ifyou beat me for it—my heart
pains me so bad."

! what's all that ?" said a
broad-limed, rosy .milkman,---as—he-act—his-
shining can down on the kitchen table;
'•What's all this,'• Mrs. Fetherbee ? I'd as
lief eat pins and needles as hear a child cry.
Who is she ?" •pointing".o.. Allie, "and
what's the matter of herr' •

"Why, the long and short of' it is, she's a
Ivor pauper-that we've taketi in out of char-
ity, .and:!*lo)'s crying at her good luck;
that's all;' said -the lady; with a vexed toss

of her heaci. "That,,-is the way benevo-
lence is alirays rewar med; noth ug on earth
to do here but:toad the baby, and-amuse the
children, and ruir to' the door, and wash the
dishes, and 'dust the furniture; And tidy the
kitchen; and go Off a few errands.; migrate,
ful little .baggage !"

Jemmy's heart was, as big as his farm, and
that covered considerable ground; glancing
-pitifully-at the little weeper, he said skill-
• fully, 'lliat Child's going to. be sick, Mrs.
Fetherbee, And dim) what are you going to
do with her.? besides she's too,young to be
of Inuekuse to youbetter let tne-takeher,

"Well, J. shotthiu't wonderif yen, was t dr
right,", said the , frightened menial* : "she's
been Amebic enough, already :- I'll give her
a quit claim." ,

"Will you 'go with Me, little mat ? , said
Jemmy with a bright goodliatured stnile.

"It you please," said Allis,, laying her
little hand coolideutly in his rough palm.

' ', sit ap closer," said jemmy,- as ho put
one art 'around her, to stsady her .fragile
figure, s they rattled over the stony pave-
ments; "we shall suun be out Of this smoky
old cit , and then we'll see' what sweet hay-

' fields, ad new milk, and clover' blossoms,
and ti d hearts will do fur you, you poor
little Wicked chicken,. W here gid ;you
come f urn whoa :you came to live with' that
old Jezebel?"

"14ot/1 my mother's grave," sail Allie.
"Puur thing !" said Jowniy wiping away a

tear with, his coat sleeve. "Well, never.
mind, I wish Ilradir't exitedynu ;.l'in always
running my head agin beam Do you•
likqjp feed-thickehs, .hoy Y . Did yuu,' 'ever
inilMeow, or ride on top of 011ay cafe, or
go n berryiug • Do you lover bouncing red
.apples and .eachesOsJoig as your fist ? It
shalt go hardif you dlin't have 'em all.—
What's come-of your -hair, have your
had your: head shaved."

..Nliss Pother:bee cut it Off," said Allis.
"Thiiiild 'Serpent I-1Collie a little'

quicker. Was it your: curls, theWthem
young 'um; vrautplaying,tvith.Zu!4l,at,i t4P44,AN -,•4)okiati,,fidethq,44i,,4 the
5weetP1u44,...f5eP.7.,641#61iaced, 'Am ?trod ight, (Olooking,
its the glass,ofitser than vios girt'id tOr!

Fell; Gore we arc; t 'ductal, .ad ore
stands *4 old .intraiu__
-ding hut eyes -fruits that Situ._ shO
wonders where I isischl 3 ;
OpoireoltitiTs-this-?.. The -earth ',is, Yr:nth,

----.
----

.
~;~.

itisr •pA'i,,;.,ith.at.„INNS-YUA.41,7N1 . ih:44oUOitirit. ic•-ruiqin tnu.ii,•••:•••l.>;-.1, ~r 3,h • •.13 . ' -

.;13fin kikoneitlfer
kilh ,frrelbroliiht ihir 'front thtit
is ;-s-if'yi~u likes 'sr, xt'a;we~ldfood; d'nit`
yit Whio-11-Petir, here!just! -:the eenitil
btft knoiriiiiti ; ettaitingly,, it9,

paitied his-britttney arnt aretind-lier
_fteeiinvt'Wdiet';; "and:no'W- get her, einnaltin
that will ,bting the eblor 6heeke; for
-Wind ycini'l'll hare no white '!slaveer, ton :my
fartn.'•'

'AlßeitStatittilitliet;

its mother'_ The:: itaiistillstiittatiliciti=4iis7.iiitAtt;nilitW' the .`philogo..
Vherti ther tettiehCiiChin:ll6oC ' ''! • ' '

flints in its finllikhto.l shild
tefaint glituiitrii tig iittei4lMand'. ihaiiffiiienridining 'orh
distant 1

•" The "ithitiOrtiliti .
, ipitititartiaturelms -his

trio-heaihn—tindisitoVitedi—inidAtie-4ntiike--destinly 'abecnied 'tit a eltidd
It was at this ,period that forms' ofetherittl,Ittniullt_hoTv_eied±hbout the Fade of Atod'a 1chosen tieeple. They'SChtited Otter tih-

gels'sent'io earth chi-Sohn/ ettißitiio liiio-
-oftnijitatielatittikt,_andin3lllormit
-limbs,--whieh-lteihnowy-dttipeiy-liardlreoh;-
ceded, in her Civet hearing acrd steady eye,
exhibited tit, highest'degree of Mina. th and
conr enco. .11eii—n."41it arm was ex ea e m
an impiressivegesture tipitard, Where night
appeared to have placed her daikest pavilL
lion, while on the left reclined het delioate
companion in form and countemince the

.etrist-of-the-other, for=she was d.tici-pthg--
like a flower when moistened with rerr etthinA
dew!, and her bright bid troubled eyes._ scan.
ned the air with varying glances. Suddenly
a light; like the anti, dulled out from the
_heaveui, and Faith • and Elope hailed with
o'xultibg songs the ascending star of Bethle-
hem.

41o* Sweetly 'Allie's little tired-limbs.teateilin'the ',fragraiit Aavettdered -greets I ',A,
tear lingered on her'elitiek; 'birtlt:is
not of sorrow. Jeinnty point-frit out to itiF
013.4i-theystood !oohing tither before • reL
tiring to- rtst; LNeVer 'forget., it, Betsy,"
said he, '"harsh-words nitt‘it fo'r the—tnother-
leif. Meg God forget me,,if she ever letrs
one from my Advocate aud Guards-,

,-1-ark.-

The :Lamb that Built a College.

"What a be4utitui building?" said I, as
we pausedv-ray friend -and I, is our wit:k
under the trees in the toile' a_.,ratintisrand

new building, just finis
was handsortie and us eful and will robabl
stand there for generations to

"That building," ea'. to friend, "was
_bitilt-_by a little_latn . ' -

•.q.Yo explain yetrselfio
"Well, many years ago•there was a poor

boy whorlIkAin the south-part of the ouan-
try. lie was a motherless boy, his Mother
having died when he was four months old.
lle was living with a married Sistek at the
aAe of t*elVe -years, Wilen a young law MU-
dent agreed with him that if ho would catch
and put out his horse for a given length of
time, he - might ride his horse to eee his
friends at thanksgiving. So they made the
aarguin. In the same spring there was a

-bealitiful—lamb—born-,—aqd-spurtingon the
hills nearby. When thanksg iving had,ar-
rived, And young Nathan; the Coy, was moun-
ted for hii journey, his friend; the studeht,-
called to hint, "Nathan, haveyou any Money
to spend, if you needr.?' -

\ •
••

: • . gli y peon,

Years rolled away, and the stranger 0 ,0seen in Jerusalem. He was a Meek; unasL
suniing man,_w_hose_happiness seemed to
consist in acts of benexcilenee to the human
race. There 'ere dee ,‘ traces of sorrow on
his countenance; !bough no otio,.;knew why
ho grieved, for he lives in the practice of
every virtue, und was loved by the -good
and-iiiieT—By and- by it was rumored that
the stranger worked miracles; that the bliiid
saw, and the dumb spake, the 'dead "leaped,
the ocean moderited ite ohonting 'tide; and
the very thunders tirticulated-P-
-dortr-or-3,rat, Luvy h:m to death.
slowly and thickly girded, lie as:fended the-
hill of Calvary. . A henry erbis bent him to
the earth But faith leaned oh, his aria,
andlimpe dipped hor,pinioas in his blood
and tweeted' to the skies. ' •

"The student kneii that he had been "very
faithful, and handed him a Silver' half dollar.
Nathan took it, surprised, glad, wondering
-How large ii-Wketl I le had never been
so ri2h befoiel How carefully he put it in
his pocket, and how often, he let the horse
walk that. a Wight .thruSt his hand in his
pocket; and feel of it turn it over, and
then'take it ottt and look Olt! What should
he du with it r At last 'lni'thouglit of the
beautiful laitib, Mid deteindnitil te.buyit.—
And buy it he did. But he titid no home
.and no place to keep . it, and so he. tied a
string around its neck and led it to an hon-
est man,• wbo took it and why agreed to, give
hitt' halt the increase. Forjust_ forty years
he to his. sheep, letting- them out
here and there to people who wanted them.
Then he found how he could increase his
property if he had hie sheep in money. The
little lamb had increased to one thousand and
sixty-four! and he sold theniforfifteen-thou-
sand and ninety-six dollars From that

-tine-his-property-increased-very fast, lie
is now an old man; but at his own expense
ho has justreared that beautiful building,
and has dent much more for the College be-
sides I"

The Shape ofour *dim'
Symmetry is oneof the conditions ofgood

l:ealth God knows Alto beet form; be created
man upright in his own imago. The vital
organs in.tjle chest and• abdomenarefitted
to an meet spine. If the upper portion of
the spine bend forward, as iu droopingshoul.
dora, not only is the great nerve marrow of
the 'Spine itself distorted and its circulation
crippled,.(which is a serious• matter, result-
ing is certain common affeetiems,) but .flie- 1
limn heart liver and stomach° lose their
natural place and perform all th.cir duties
unadvantageously....tt ;erg large proportion of
our many affections of those vital-organs
take their rise in such displacement.

• What sha I be. done ? Ist. lihprove the
desks in, our schools, so that instead of mini-
palling-our young to•sit holm ovtiry day in
a stooping position, they shall,bn •eompellei
to sit erectj with bead and shoulders dravia
well buck. This is very easily sticomplisherl
Such a change in our school furniture would

- My friend-paused;iunt-wa—walko-d—on---- s%
featly.'

!' Said I to Myself, 'if that tory had
spent his -first dollar on something to eat, or
diiuk, or tO smoke, how ditferetifinight have
been his whole life! Clow Much may have
turned on the skip of the lamb that drew his
eye to it, or'on it word dropped by some
friend lie.inight have Wasted ;his
lot now that building will standandbe. do
inn good long after he is dead and gone !

The babe now ia his mother's arms will.come
here and be a student, and bless that 'man.

'Such a way of doing good is like that' of
.boob iri dig,,o;ug his \vo.. It gave drink to
hiteieit; null his eltilaren,„ but it' r miained,
to give drink to' every gehenttion, till ehrist
came to it, and'met the pour, wicked Soma-
Alai] woman there, and' preached ti o first
Gospel sermon There; and gave to those who
drank of that well the Waters .91 Eternal
life." -

As I mused and *thought of it, I seemed
to hear a voice say, "Write out this story ;"
perhaps-it may full under the eye of twine
boy'who will tahe his first dolliir, and i'ai use
it that it lug yet -found a school, rear a col-
loge building,. or endow it Professorship,
where there will be 'faithful teaching, and
immortal minds trained up for Clod's glory,
Thug, hang afterhe dend'i

So I write it and send it,out with a pray.;
er. 'Who ..,an ten the results ?— lles. Jana
rwhi: •

AMERICAN EDEcATION,—I a Timothy.
Titemnb's now took, 'Lesions in Litb,' . we
find the fidlowing : 'What we greatly need
in this country is -the inculcation or sober
views or life. Boys and girls 'are bred 'to
discontent.. Everybody is after a high pla
and nearly' everybody tads to got one and
failing, loses heart, temper, and content—
The undated° dress beyond their moans,
and live beyond their-necessities, to keep. up
a show or being .what they , are not., !Farrmere' daughters do not !aye to hecomo far-
mers' wives, aint even their Coattail and' teeth::
els etiMulote their inibition'to es-change
their,station for ont whicilt stands -higher ,:an
the world's cl4imation.,•):.fifuntbki,,employ,
,mess are held :jui contempt, • and humblepoWers'itte iveryiirttereIniak lug

Ourchildren; need • :to
luredgeateifto.lll, iniehristian humilitythe
aittuardinittei-Offt*4iico'; 0017,, they, otose.
occupy, sod ~taught 44,4,E04100thip; and bilttil autiry-liiii VorifY,trtlieiu b

lintuuLto-be-a-s2ldier--'4whenTain draft-
:

profit a prieiless national b easing. , 2nd.
Iternove ewery.ounce f •pressure from the
waist. Pants worn without suspenders,, and
drawn close about the body, skirts or dress-
es pressing at the'waist, must produce-round
shoulders, for when the organs of the abdo-
men-are pushed, downward, the shoulders
must drop in order to maintain the relations
between the

in-order
andnbdorniutil viscera.

3d. The, buck legs of our chairs must be
8140,0, two inches shorter than the front
ones. The-lront edge of the seat must not
be more than -fourteen inches high for-a wo-
man, and sixteen for- a man. This arrange-
ment will immediately relieve' the back while
sitting, anti secure a , good position of the
mlieulders. 4th. The habit of walking erect
With the air,ofa soldier, must be generally

•

colligated. filth; Gymnastic culture of the
shoulders. , Willi such weans- the- nation'
will become upright tird vigorous. ,

-~. ~. ~ 5.,. w_.z
•-•

.

iirpithil'OoMfri6ak
• -fel*. tlidi.rt;I tiot.tititliOtottuto,, iThaidolis-Weitit.4hergbf

i:4417.41_47.1r/lik-bes
'ikeitraig thlisedeppbeffnitd--id4

• • ihiri -rebakeythrtathi,
Atre PrAshirl IN.forth 4,0ig4t.4 0/t= dillalglki.ttoM.

flopr„onetlps !tore tonevi-Celia. about tie 'iietiparrie4 Irneititd!and thus attractedltlieettelibilliVofiheilltpAtale to-it. --1-0-Whatil'ettld ho,'"do yoti weal'
i...a_thing_Atslahittrr-2fLifeti,P=eabiLtl •

'dandy. "DuAs,tbot ,iro2ro,sont400 .ittinoi.pies, 4lYof7f,‘.nr43l),,iiir I belong to tlw
army of,the andyois to take

thiariff and ihroitrit into the. itietif',
‘ctort must be jekitig" Oolitierhead.'sin' am tatjaiing-t_l_instet—ott—yottr.
doing-it-Y----Oopperheadjumed-a—aliile;-but-ilui mote iti"bowf! the 'wire emphatic. ,be-
Caine the comiiiinde Orffte Captain; rind
-nallyrwheirtinklattei:Out tfis—ittitilliiti—)Litt
,pocket.tus if to enforce' his orders with- the,
revolver. ho carried there, ,Copperhead, sue-
ermined, and fling. the lisgraceful" trinket
into the street. bits doubtful Whetlr.ir he
will-taks-pains—te—flattnt—the-4vlcirmeos—a '

his ley° Of treason in public quite eo freely
ip future. • ; •

Bid-firm fSctimi4 ON rii GARB =-Last
Friday; an eioiting oreuirentie took place on
the passonger.train from Toledo to this city.
Ou one of the:cars was a party of soldiers
returning from Dixie, e n furlough. When
the conductor approached, theta„Ail collect
faro, cute of them tendered a
saying, "take your change dui of 'that. Ohl
fellow; the best earrentry the .tvorld-i sir."

ou ma bird' so, .respoud-o-d.;thty butter:.
nut:004=1F, but Ido ' l. consider it..worth
may more than so IbuCh brown!, impee—
The suldier'S 4013.666 d firb , •

Copperhead," he et. laimod; !/how- dire you
speak that way before, us,? Bow- dare
impeach the eicditofthe Government which'

aves o . up old
You and not fit to hie !"' and draWinga pis--
61 he pi:info-Cifat the trembling conductor,

and waa'aboiit when- an -officer, ~who
had beau watching the , promie-dirseizod
his arm and restrained hiiu. Thewaddiess,
hig the blitierniit'iinliVe; the officer told'film
that if he Wished to avoid trouble, he had
batter )eave, the train. at, thoJ-npit, Onion;
1. o did, and the cars..eallie ou without him.

. The above ineident.may serve as,/L: warn-
ing to al! Copperheads of the treatment they

.

may expeerrilial our boys.in the 'ar-
my, hairinit eOtiquered iho.'rebels, itt. the
south, shall turn their, attention, to traitors
al home:—Detroie Taunt%

Dying_ Conte'pol'O',*o.:A._ti.,;().
A reliable correspondent, says. the

dolphia inquirer, of yesterday, sends us the
following

A man ofrospectabie connections, who,
sided for some years near Dillsburg N., died
a few days since at his home. A few hours
previous.to his death he called a few friends
around,: and intimated to them that he conld,
not die peaceable without relieving his con-
sciettee-of all which burdened it. ,He eon-
tossed that )111 tires a linight.of, the Golden
Circle, which order was seCretly and mime-

_sively-represeut ed in illObi=-14-Otther-d—citie .
He stated that regular aiid general commu-
nication) was earrted.on . between the- head-
quarters of the Nitights and the Cabinet of
Jeff. Davis:. That he was etit,itizata that
the Reb3l Wai'' Department had arranged
with the ntgauizatiou. of which he was a
Member, tut evacuate !Helmond, fur the pur-
pose of drawing the Federal force that fur
Souli, and while their attention was there
engrossed, the rebel army, ,by a quidk sank
movement, would descend, in full force upon
Washington. And, aided by a general upris-
ing of•the knights in Pennsylvania and nth-
er.lortherucStatesi capture the eitieaand
seize -upon.the Hoyernuteut by fure

,
tcav:

ing our army South it tiberty to desolate at
the eipease retaliatioo in their own State.
This is no tlibrica'#0- but ittiquistionable
authority furniptieS the cipileisiorf of a •dy-
ing man,

Ju,n subject, nOwfamilliar- to' the
residents of the, district in,witielt,ho resided.

• Women. •

From the-earliest ages .to the present time
womeit, have been alternately' worshiped as
"sugels"- and revilei as "cats and "serpents'
—according as they have behaved to their
adorers and detractorsi Vv omen puitied
King Solomon and perplexed St. Paul:
Messages i• to his female- converts testify to
the difficulty same of them caused him. lu
our day, however, our schoolboy - seems to
think he'eali solve all the diffieultieeot the
woman question—their natural tendenuiei,
possibilities and prespeets in this life. Wu.

wiau, instead of being,, as: heretofore, the
rock on which wise men -have split, are now
become little more than the bkieks which
fools try to cut with their razors, While wait,?-
iriifor their beards to gr,tv., What women
have been, we 'know pretty moll—arerago
human beluga, OR the wlrble doing their du.
ties Atwell as they know, heti, nurturing the;
qualities of their 'husbands, - their sous or
tbeir brothets. They have made themselves
effectual elements iu -the ,ordering of human
affairs. -.Therwis no. instance, where a man
has beionie a great Jeader,4iithotas general,
statesman or religiousreformer, who had,not
some woman living at the rout of- .his inner.
lifeirritisteritiF,,e'his ideas and his ,aims—rwith
whom. hehas takeweenusel—ottt of--whose
thoughtshe has derived juntrintent
owit ,4thatighis--;.Whe, has ' hol him, ftud

inszoanitadvised:hint; ,anti stack
werlif seuanal against -

union dutiafteu achiever :gaext.;_t. A.,fris!l/47 gent PoPe.P..g. new'.ifiroiket
1114•Litioseiviai,but,ekey,- are tiktisuiti44- a'An!Opill7,,,1t., 11Y.yr ; wiMerrort,;,ltaclai.

glin or all 'tli.tt is-good:1a the moat of what ,is:bail, -mi.
S'►'userili^ fair tlyl.r 4.e7;ed,eit stfuel. one - -

•

- • , ,
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Air

A Ocipperhead Siretughed
IVhile the bridel train on the Ileliidaya..

burg railroad was'couvoying-a, load of pas-
sen4.ers to court in that place necording__ln
the' o tdayeburg; 11%uJ, anc t incident cc-
.ourred; la the Cruet part of the ear several
Mbelartipktthisera were ,busily .eugaged,dis-
oussing our National affairq, abusing in unf.
siteastired terms the efforts of 'the 'Govern,.
tuctit'to Puedown this rebellion, and in such
loud tones as to be heard all ' through 'the"
car A gentleman wheltail been listening
to' the conversation went- 'forward and' read
to the-party a paragraph• froth •a morning{
paper as follows:.. •_, ,

"You are promise' liberty by ti.e leader's
ofyour affairs, but is there an'individual 'in
the enjoyment of it taLTing y tiur oppressors ?

Who &Ikon:ye-I'd:we spiiik 'ur wnto "what ;
• ha 'thinks against- the.' tyranny *Mats. hits'
fonbod :you of~your .peoperty,„,..iroprisoned
your sons, drags you to tliti,,thidd-
and is daily deleging_your_.=etitritqvith•
blood : . , ; „

"MEWS my ieniinierileeilfeils
id onoof tho synipath lie

"Sir,"sadd the, getitlemaii, 4„l„iteit the,,
taugmetie qf Benedict Aenpl4 in 44,-'rocks- .
niatiuu to the eitisens.ansl aohlienrofthe O.
nited.:sitoteskitppealip:l`.4oltheia turs: ar
tpf.;#4t :geuryg. A"tas/a4autg‘t

h, ;coded ihb eunVersation.

. •., .

TILE LIFE AND DEATiI OFTEttor
SOLDKER.—A surgeon in one -of the military
hospitals at Alexandria, writes, in a private
hote-:

'•Our wounded men boar their suffering
:nobly; I hate hardly heard a Word or 001a-
plaint from nee of them. A soldier, fromthe 'stern and rock bound coat' of Maine

victim or the Slaughter of Fredericka.
burg—lay in tho hospital, his life Obing
away from a fatal. wound. Ho had a father,
brothers, sisteis, uwife, a little boy of :two
or.threeyears of age, on whom 'his ,heart
seemed-set. Half au hour before he ceased
to.bt•eathe, I stood by his holding his
hand. Ile was in • the full, exeroise of, ,his
intellectual faculties?dinl was.aware that ha
had but a vary brief time to live. . Ile was
asked if he had any nuivogn to leave'for his
dear ones at home, whom .ho loved •so • well.
'Toll them,' said he 'Mu; 'died—they know
how 1Eva! 1"

EXPEDITIOUS'BUT RATIVER TitleiNG:— A
Hibernian kelt from the green isle.. haling
sufficientamans to, provide .himiself, with a

' horse-and cart, ( the latter a kind probably ho
never raw heforb,) wont to work on at public
road. Being dirooted by the ororabor •to
move a lot of atones near by and deposit
theta it a gully ou the other side ofthe road,

terthwith loaned his cart, drove -up -.to
thoplsce and had nearly firtiShod throwing

_off, :his load by hand, when the - beat tel
Jilin that was not the. way—heiiitst tilt or
tluttip_his load at once. Paddy replied that
he would- know better thenext; firma? After
loading again, ho drove to tho, ohasm,... put
his ,shouldcr to the wheel, and upset the
cart, hOrso,and all into. the gully. Scratch-
ing. head, and looking rather_ doubtful it
lii,Phorse- below hitei, he observed` t"

mighty. expeditious way, ,but It- -must.be tryin to the baste l' .

.I.,tlalC, IN-EARNEST —..1(4Y wise • man, ii,:econ-
yitred that he has oot given, the, requhrits
"attention to his business, he, orktercupon the
-work of reform tho earn.
tile student it eenseious'hole not.inakirietho
-progresy,witielche elsould'make, which:it is
in-his power to make, he ,ruiees Jriras*. to
the necessary osestimkalurithout:deliiriptitli
theme" of,thia ward Ai...mann* to:.in their generatie 4,ili:in- the ehifilreo-11414
-Shall
railiards'ist art* ittristra iheit; objeafitheyire
stOotly anAkshmtietptiasn,those , wfuk,
occurs tholik4,_rl,rtnviras.." eternity!

4,:igNiis re'os44:
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• ,*lt !Chinos& ill:grit') '• that !'fur, ,eery
ma* yclui.cloot riot. work; rod etoryir woman
1114"/"Idlei'llmilebwigtisittArgdor roold, •or

• iotior.!
iilintiaj; whom:lvor a

s►cirvacf;Taiwsye` a= ii" yoae'3'
OD being iskdd i tosetniki¢f, iltii tAiiititts
goostiop wayi,,,gko
when the. 9 19tOlk:C•ihe 1119,,int* i:9?tkatu fiCO ttiith4. •tun!, t.

UNOL Aug*, LA.2%BT, Joss. During
the past, treek..a•. motional') ,oa,llod,upon ,tho
Ereaidyilt aid, solicited,a puns, for _ 100 h /tined.a Weir," said ilitki'ilitident,

1-bapp3?-1-14hligeldif,lf, niy_pasios' Synte're-
apetne-dVin-ifTthe foot is am hare; within

• the pitAt,tyfoyeara,..,giivon pnalea to.tive .hun-
died-and—fifty thousaniLinotothicilittl.
wood, Dud not one has gut there yet." The
'applicant quietly and faspectrullyl4itherow

. Pniv_his,tip toes. • •

Stotpe. Mon going froth Ob'ambits
0--eincitivatii,-01tier.40+7cittrri-wera-letting-

rather noisy, and profanci,imrhen a.,gentharnaaa *bite crars,t-tapped-one-ok-theriroti -tho*houldef,' Vith the reinark "Yciiink man db
you know you.aro out tho road to -boil
'That's ui

f
y usualJuith, I.Jitok' a ticket '--to

Cincinnati ,4 Pre,.got„on the wron ,Ouip ."

OyLT A Dlttit =—A inishful 'Yokel was
paying his.addromes, to. a gay lams, of the
countr who hall twig deapairod of, .briugit ig

tOla Origii.' Oa! od, 'onii day,
*hell Ole Mont! atilicilate• Arteiluittlint
,thp *wits tif.the'weatheri "mid, look-

olyly face—„_
"l•droamod or you last night." •
4•1)„id you? Why.,.uour •

.Jim, I dimmed you Iliasodulo!". • ,
--4-Witi--uowl—criittildreairr. your
Oioqlor*aid?"I

,
aireame e 'wasn't at wine .

dirtined tti Yokern 10011e-et, and
direetVootitetiaugFaraaLlteard2,-,to-ierielt"—per-
hapa,Yukel's whi and Nape ant—tent-in
lib-o-ct a wont more kheyzwere
--td -a-smatl-lotto-on-tite!.Sch-uylltill' river
thercis,a church in which the pigio,g; ,•has
compleisly'rub down..

It' had been led Many fear's ity cite.'cit fhb
ddimons,‘tiltoSe voice and nuniiiitapoier had
been gradualty falling. -.0.!

One-cvcning-the--clerglmaniewout
hymn, which was in inctrical measure, ratherharder than usual, and the'oacoti led gilF
Upon its conclusion' the MinistoiltiOsentliil
'said :

,

"Brother : will pleise ",repeat'; the
`I cannot eduneienitonsljr pily:after

deacon very composedly' liiteh'ea' in
to another tune,, with a manifett Inineeve-
went upon -the first effort, and 'thee 'ilergy-
than preeeeded with hi
finished, he took up.a' book-to'•give 'the' titee-
Oud- *hen he Was' intertuptiarl'y this
deiscongravely getting up and in At
Voice to the "Whole nonigregation :

•"'

•
'Will Mr plealie' mike' "'neither

prayer ? It will be- impossible for `ins toning
after such praying am that !"

•ca..~.:
- r~ #;
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